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Pi" OBL.,. 1 
TrE > 0 . . L • . . 
nroblo • The ~u.rpooe f th:s otu y '"s to 
o.ne.lyzo t:c nnture and e ·tont of participation . in orgc ~ i'~od 
out-of-school o.ctivi,ico by oclocted ol0manta._y school eh 1-
d: en in [;I'Ll. .on four · h~"'ugh si in .9. suburban coc .lUn' . ··y . Th 
a.na.lysi of c:l·"l e 1 po. ticipo:t~ion in Ol"gnn:tze out- :r-oehool 
o.ct:t i~io is base . n the piniono o .... 1Xl-Gnta o a .. __ osood 
in a n Inqu r-y rorr.1 G:> 1struc ad to obt ~i:n inf x• .. 1n·'; ion on th 
no. tu:·o a ~d e~ tent o:f t_1el.l? c:_:U . .:t~cn t s po.rticip. ti n i n Ol'-
ge.nizod t'f.:t-of-sc ool activities .. 
P"t:EPOSE AND ('!COP"" Q_, 'l'''!E STU1JY 
mh plnnnin,.... of uorth- ".:.hile o ')ganized out- -sc~·1.ool 
a.cti it_eo for cle;ento.~ se 1ool Chile:~ren is the j oi: t rosponsi-
bili· y o::' t . e h c., seLool, · nd eo. :un,lty . Sogo11J o.oserted 
that ol . onto. y sc.~ool ch il ren have not had a. ch nee to de-
clop s ) ec ·i nl interests bee usc t .. 1oy have not ox r enced t 
and mvo n0 _,~ ;7lodgo of r..l8Ily o_ ·'~hom. 
S1:.1C0 0. c: ilcl ' s out- r - ocho 1 .ct·' . t 0 D. 0 1 'CCtly 
ho 0 , a. n iry 
fo. "J s c o 1ot u ctcc! .... istin.g nunwroas h lO:; cchool , · nd com-
munity s_ nBc .. c act · v.:tioa anl sent out ·co pare_ ts. 
D vi ... CGCl , nT_ o C ~ild' s C 
Achlevcme t u, 1 T' _c 2: a.tloru_l 
J:Ji .eteenth _e~poo-k, fJ"il"l:r, 
T_ o i quL y 703 designed to pro-id 
pal"cnt:::: \7i th a s enero.l vie'I."J of ho ucti ri ties engo. :•ed i by 
t heir ch ild a.:1r the hou s spent per \"Teo1· art· c. pnt:ng L1. 
t hese n.ctivltiea ,. P ·>anto coul2 thua arrive ut o.n opilion, 
in te : a of t ho ch .:- ld ' u :::go h ealth o.nd ethel.. nee s , co -
C0l"l'l-n " _ c e .tent of' hi s or _c_ rlCt:lv·"tlca o.t t o P- e..,..ont 
tl-, o !'1 boin.· ·oo na._ y just t.l.bout r·· ~;-t, or ·ot eno, 1 . ..c 
. inqu:..1 y fol"tn loo I oqucr:Jted p nrcnt3 to a)! oxl L te v 1e t:ime 
the· l ' ch ild o on s oo.c . 1 wcok 10.. c :i.ne · cleviei n .. nd/ r th.., 
fo!"a eq est c1 parent') o·:) _ io s 
on tp :.:'ov m" nta o:' e·~ ~ ges t• ey '>iO" lc. 111m to oe in t o com-
Gon~r~ ~:_.J.gctivco .. Th lnqui1 ... . f'o ·· 1: a designed also to 
(_) :3 ross !)G "'ontnl rosponsi bili·'-;y of pln:nni :15 7ox•thu ile 
nctlvi t ies f r thoij: .. childrEJn_, (2) st"mul'""te po.rentnl :lnterost 
i n the cducnt:to · 1 1 ov amc_t concerncr u:th to proper u sc of 
leis re timo~> (3) t ev .... . ua t 10 latin.:~ school nd community 
pro gx>o.m n.n~ facil1t:...oo "or ol"ea.n:tzed activ·v ies nd ( }t_) to 
panel iscussi n on tho nn t ur e 11 
extent 9 an . v nl o of or :)an1zod out- o.f- ochool act1.vit ies .for 
ole ~10:.. to.ry s c 1ool chilr"ron,. 
Scope o.nc 11 .1i· a:i:;ions ., This stuc y io 1 ~ n1.t od -Go 210 c:L l r n 
_ _...,... . ·--
in g!"nd s i'ou· s fi ·e , and sl o""' t-.7o sc _ools in n ·· z: gle sub-
u rban conm"uni·cy. To o. ttempt "':a::; n c.o ·co cnnlyzo i ndi Tidual 
ch ildren s ·"ntorest..; and p , rtic··na.tion in <rG".."lize out ... o.f-
school o.cti vi tics .. '?his study _o o.n ana.l ysis of' he _ ganized 
0 t-or-school ... ctivi.:.y preferences on boys ~nd girls in grades 
2 
,fou • ~· ve n ·:l<.1 si .. mhe an~lyaio als 1nclu .... os t e D.VOJ; a~a 
t:L1c ·?on pe:. wee.· i__ t~1cso o.ct"vit• n b by c.n ..:/r~ n 
gr~ .. c eo fo .. r » · i vo 9 cnc six {j 
T~l r.:'..:;a_ op.:.niona on t,1o i nqu _ ~ f'ol_ 
1 bt'l. J.; no uet:.1o or 
. lldc.-.. ce ·Juri_) nos in 
t :1eot t: 
acL ool ~ o. 
nood.::.· o:t• ole._o_ ·'·n_ · 13c.:.ool 
al_·"lcl.:t on .,.n (,he in:0m .. ; c · ic-.tc f!7. a. c s " 'r'h c l"'esul tGJ o:;' ·th:i.o t1. dy 
nho :tl __ ot e :!.:?DlL.... to o·t;hc:."' c L:C!lU'ri .• t __ .::.s c. s · of d .ffe ncoo 
i·_ a.e,.~··v .::tio . .,., ? cilit- eo, o.nd objective o But he otho of 
lVcstie; .... tion , o: ~clcc~-od p _ tJ of' ··" y o oi' c;o:: o ~-luo 
i::1 an ... ___ z_ 1:, Ot.1t ... o -sc.J.ool n.c.t· ~. cleo in other conmm _i tico 6 
This st · ('1y • s o....n ou·',s;ro ·tt;h o_ , cone em 
OltPl'OSSod by t 10 Pc.l?ent 1.Paac lOr S Assoc. C'..tlon o: t_ .. e Burr.:.. 
' ~· 11::.1) n<J Sci'lOOln o: lJc tton, !n S:::'! ... cl sctto l '> O.;.;>O.-Vl ne th..e ex- · 
ten: o c :'!.. c _ c::..~. · pu · !' ci· a.t-o in ou , ... of-sc __ o ac..., :!. v·· ties . 
·tho~· : eta and po.1,..ont 1 op. nions 
o t c ::>art ci o.t· o _ m1d . '"':!..uo oi' t !JB O-·Ba. "~e out-o""- sehool 
o.ct··vitie o_1u!'":lg a. :_1 b ;, c --ld-·on in ,,.,,.,adeo f'our "'1.ve , o.nd 
_......__;...-"-• ':::.no on ar cl .::c1tool bn · ""'" mOl"al 
obl::.g ·-·:_;:_ n to _Q,.- . au m C 1. O.S pOO ·"blG tlbm. t 't;J.lo 0h1 ldl•on n 
the ho ... e o.nd. :..n t.ho c ..!-t'l s 2roo1 " 
_o t to chnnc .. Thi.-" stu y is 
ovolo cnt '!J.st no- b 
nn nttanpt to bette undc;ot nd 
ch::.lth1 · s noods unrl i lte:"'c sts ::n te_ms of org n· z. ou · - of-
se ool o.ct·:·vitioc . 
po e ~·Lo '"· ohtn_; to 1 op up ;;;ith ·Lhc Jonoseo . l O oo nfo:~. .. tuno. te 
t ot h v c _ oc ~co loe ..~ o.nc soh du.lo or po..r-oatnl <!.1P!'O"~" .:.·d ut ... 
sl ,, o.ct: vi .:ls. .._., 1.:.eh. --.·oul o i!e~ c :,.o n.n Sue _ ch:tldr 1. 
Qr o .. ter ilnc _o '"' .. . i.. ... f _ m v !J plc_·"• II 
o:. · :11e t ho: . . 1 ~ 0. · n1 n .... -w~ it 
r.' n · l ·i rc ''.In .. n_: onno \.;J ... . - , .J,. ~y -o l ive . :... c.c·c n p · r · of tho · 
o .-· os ere(:: 
01 CO St "· o·-.v!...,:.on on · vO the:,l 'ti::l.s ri - ~ . ~ n 
Al.ml:2/ · n o.n nl., L.:cl, on ext:~; .. e:- mu:,r 1.cul 
t ·.l ... t 
t.c10 0 • S 
b l ... · O e ~ · c lw o E.le! . ool , o.n ~ poc::::-s o "o-., t 1: c a.o s p ·es .... t:.. o 
.... n onl c :.ld uoro f n to be un or t t.:., -'ro.'l··,c""t : · co ou_ e 
Co.:. .. _yn 171ov.lo "Ot' s1d o Act vi ~:.eo , " !}!11 r ionn C. i_~o!-> 
{ Oc~ b e_ , 1 4 )~ p . B. 
r;,_ c . 1. 
esoc . c.to 
C r>..11 n Stone 11en, "Hotr ·.i:uch ' t .. o. ... cu_..-. .. :..cu.la , " P"'_rcnt£ 
:_ .... r.~..:~n£ 1 ( Jo "on borR 19i~7 ), P • 33 .. 
Ric~ c.rd n ' sY su "o stion to !>~- - cnto i s to a1 o a 
child t; ~ s l oct nd d<.Pi c hin m·,_ nct i vi ties . Ch i ldrc.. i o 
nro cl a ely- s · .. e_ ·:r.l .... o ~.::·o pr.)u to cr t:ton _ c . U:J lon tlhich 
t crost·".nr· obser~.rat:'i..on. nA c_ .. i C :...s __ e:· ... nc~ont on hie i. , .. o .. :l ute 
5. 
c .. :t.ld' f3 shn:r. .. c of so.t.isf'act:!.on s.nd fr .st ntion · n evel .. Y day lif<';) . 
oo n c .. 1i.:_d noed pl :tcd:.oo o ·"' .tiS o;··n n e r u ? Vol erinS:2/ 
of' the:"' r L .. a.doqun"' ,.. .. :;·.- ::..o- 1 r o-volopi::.ont ·o co:!l._ ete f vorably 
t he &roui: . 
otic t - nt e ._ovoe:1 yor1 ._ o l .s nee 
11.? nlS I OUl" Cf _J.c '::_loo BuG.y? 11 t _;g§. ;[. t S 
' pp . 2L}· 25 . . 
.. . Vo be inc; , "A t o_ School 1avior of !!;levan Yo r 01 s . " 
Elcn e~t · - vOhool J"ot.eno.l (April , 19h8 ), 48:~,32 . 
___.. ~~ .... ~ ... ~...__...._ 
Ib-d. , P • ~.38 . 
Ib:.;.d • . t P • 44o . 
6 .. 
t :r p1 ;- gr o p · • 1 neo s c.n ·"nt· 2 .. e pl 
rse: .. he oro ~~n.eo W · pl v ., r;ro·p 0 t 
T e hoto ... ·oc ous p .:.y . Ot.tp 
p l a. 'J a: c: . ~ . d t D _..,_t : . __ :L. f: }l"l ~llly _..., t .... 
bcco::: n 
1
' n ~ o 
nood· tU'L'O ··1 0 e~ .. n fl. liv:tne but 
· .. c p.· .. of· table 
o t · :nc ·o p r:3 '!C ,_ o: lc f ln. ores t ... so t :h t o can u s 
'\1 ~'oyrrJ/ st .. os. oc. ·(i' 0 ' .. ace r -... .::sc ver · .ev lop ... na., 
o.n 
t i01·L , \ cationc.l, .::nc c. c"t·· n ~1 otont::a.li t:t o o into a. \7011 
-. 
o .. ser ntl _! ,11,.tty2/ r ov alod t :.-~ .... , "I .: .. o- E.- iohed 
an ne .... ·,.., 1"1os ·~s c· a.ractorizo 1.a.ny chil x•o tho elcJ:,_ tary 
ado ... see o . 
------·--- .- --
·:rem eyel ... and Esther S . '-!e'tu oyer , Lei su rE> and 
... s .. ':l r n c a. ·1c Co:n~ . ,an:r, L;;rl ~ · rlr , •• 90. 
Reco: 1 ·Osee._ ch i n C lc Dovolo!)w..ent ,n 




n• 1 ·'·11""'>[11 
Ut; - . ..,.. ·-· ' 
. • h .in.;:.~ p l .co 1 
1 .. , -.:. I ' J ···s ,. 







·' . ~ j ·~ · 
:) le"".~~.-_ 7:>0 ,., 




so ' :i.D.._ X>0C:..:> uti n . 
spo:. ·: .. :c:t ::>:~ 10· ... ,.s ::E; ....,. . ,o · n _c: ~ , .. 
9 T.hc ploo.su.ros t u .. t c )~.Je through \"1Lter recreation. .. 
o .. 
It; :: .. .> hO))Od 
, .::to iJ echo COll 1 .nity 
.Ta.;:.,.,. n --::: . ~LO;_:,c s , ftJ?ublJ.c : ec::'ol: t:~ .. on -A C _, .. nn- ty I.u3 






(1) t .. l-3 ou :c· moo oi.' tlw stuc.l.._ woro to pK·ovJcle 
Ou·cllnc oi' t ~c 
--- ~ ~ -----
(a) Plcaso checL 1.n Column I bolo~:; the. 
P · . >1··· ··v-r a .. ,. •o·f'-ochoo· , h· ours. · t.;.<..- v ..., ... u. . ""-~ . l,.l v ...... t..;J ... . . . .. 
' . 
(b) Reco:..(1 in Colunrn 2 you1• e s t:La:tt·e to the 
n~al e:;;t hotu::• ,. ot 'i:..ho totv.l t.ino spe;lt ~'.7Qoklz in ea.ch of' 
'ft'le c..o·tiv:l tie.s c . e~_;: d . 
(c) Add to the 1 ·' st O'choP re; ~1ll,joa ou:t - of,.. 
saho-ol cet:t vl t1€,£! :h1 r;hi.c· tho ch:lld 0ngcq;:;0s to) 
10 . 
and the time spent per 
riT€H~·-t on tho..t · ctivity in: te!lm.s o hou:t:· n . Spa c $ :ls also provided 
orga.ni:zcd o 1t,. ;('..,. scJ:lOol a.c·t~-vi ties .. The o_ .:: .. ::do __ l'l"".y be e q:~raf;sod 
by the ph!""'sc , 0too muny,'1 '1 jt~st about l..-:tuJ'lt ~ u m d 11not e-noue;li" .. 
Space is "l'ovided .tor ~ppo tive 90:tYm1onts ~ 
Part III _ aquest.s p'!'lre.:1ts :.o oot:l-·latE;J the toto.l amo tnt 
chanGeS they 1aould lil:re to see :ln t ·h c co .nnunity' s org .nized. 
out- of- sohoo:... uctlv:i:cies "'•ol" eleL an·t .... _ ., sc_,oal childre -• 
~\ 
AlL1!) 1ST AT. O!:T m.. T".Ie !!~ST .. u .. !E1JT 
!;1~,~-l?.J £! ncJ.n~E.,t · tion .w A cop.,• oE :..he :!.nqu:i.ry fo:->m tms d.is . .,.. 
tribute1 t each chi_d nttendi.ne; L:tnde· gar· en tw uGh grr.:.do 
si:x; at t l1e Dnrr-Hilli!'.!llS . Sc 16oJ.s by t : o pup:t:!. ·• s ·i..,eao110l' ., 
ch:"..ld.:>e :1 ''TO_ 0 :lnstr"Uete to toJ:c t~ inquiry .fo. 1s : ome t 
The 
t lCd~ pare.,. tB U :i1C1 to b.:t?i:ng t _!.em baC.r ·to t h(.; teD:C~.lOZ' • r.{he ·':~ota.J.. 
nuri1.)€ll .. of retrt .. n<~d inflU~ry .f'o1 · 1.s l'leJ?e aoll~ctod :>~- · :. e sa."lool 
princip 1 . In~ iry fo .. :~~~lc t>otU.l"nod 'by chi dren in kirldorgo.rten 
tm .. ou ~ grade thJ:>ee tlere f'O!."!TO.rded o the c n · 1ttoc of· the 
Pu .. ont ... !J.,c . cho '"S As soc·· ution i.n crm:rge of t h e pv.nel _t sc .. as ion 
11. 
fo .. tnbule.ti n and c. ~a..:.ys:lo,.. wr1e inquiry foz~·.lo rotu.Pl'lod by 
ch:t. lc l"On ·n d!"ndo s ~ou_ th::'<::ugh cix were .:'or-..-;2~rded t0 t o ·.r ter 
r,_ ... t~:~.bulo..t·' on ? . ..:l.d o.n U.ysis . 
In m.u;.r:'!...:.'1.1"'y Oho.p·cer I begi .. s wit_1. o. st.utomen' o_ the 
problEt:.. ~ IJ.".:1e .stcteJ:len t of' th0 p~oblen is follo··ed by o.n outline 
of the . "U~poso anc. scope of tho ::;tud:y ,. The outline coT n.:tns 
the Sl) ci:r·· c objoctlvee ot' tho otudy 1 the oner-n1 'bject iv~s o£ 
t he stu dy a nc. t~ e Gcopo o.nd l:!mitat on.s of he study. The 
s:..gni:? ionnctt f t h.e study vr i th o.n e· ... Jl8.nnt-on of hmT the problem 
origit' ..a:bed .;:...nd '1.-rhy i · wc.s undo .. t .lron .follows ·~ho outline of' the 
purpos:o c.nd scope of' t ho study • The c l::lptev _s cl aod w· th o. 
desc:t"'ip-tion o!' ·tho inqui1·•y torl. cn1d tho . othod o.~ ad linistro.t:lon. 
The l"ovi etl of l:J.tol .. a'huro on children's out- o:f.-so" ool 
~ctivit:lc~ rtll_ bo found in Cbnpte_ ... I! . An a.nnJ.ysic of t .o data 
obtuil .od fl"o •. pa~o:!.ts· on tho :tnqui y t ormn n:tll be fo · ~din 
Chu) ~er• !I!. Tho co .. 1clusions of t he a.t udy n ·11 b<- round i n. 
Cht p ·~e:r• IV .. 
on .:.ntormediat;o grade children's out- of-school ~cti~:i't:; i es .. 
Stuc · os on ·i;hc ont ... ot-ochool a. cti vi ties of in tor~. edia:te gro.de 
childrei1 are ve_""y l:tmi ted in cornp o.- i eon to tho o.m unt &vail-
and senior h:ttuh schoo pupils .. 
~.::.'!:.~~ £f. :r•esonrc_Q. In. 1930 ~ratty.!./ sen·l; brief' inquiry for:1a 
to sove a.1 ·i;eneh oro in vt.r "ous parts of the United S·t ::tt c s f'or 
tho junlo~ high se_')/)Ol alQove, t ho intel"lll<~di.ute gr-a..des Jere an 
.. 
une:x:pl(j: od and uncultivated o..reu in .n,ost eehooJ.s ., 1'co.chors 
c:t.ted the l~tel- o1' research an<l its onefits to help "te!tch e:l;'s 
12 .. 
t:tono 0.11 foundatJ.ons 1--w.d given .. 1 ... 1tu.etry a ttentlon ·i:;o ·the rn.,oblems 
z: '"do s chool child .. 
Five yea: s loJ;er Wi -ct:yY dise u-.;sod sc wol In"c c t · c es 
P ul ra -tt .y , ttp_ osent St at\lS of Reseo.rc:1 in · ;he Inte!•.,;J.ed:l~te 
Gr o.dcs." ~ . ~h_!_~~.- .oo,_:_ E~~~r~._!;:1-s>f! ~ (M. y 0 191.1.0} ~ 16:. 408 o 
Ibid . • p ., 1.}.08 ., 
and problems in ·the in ';er~ .. e cUa·i:;o cr ad-es tlith anothel? gr up of:' 
te.~cl ors. Th -y re.-;ehe·a. ch some : concJ.x.w:l(')Ls, :.nd::..ca.ting 
he cducnt·· .. c process 
thir; level~. 
mont of' C c .. i l dron in the liddlo gr::.. des , 
2 . L .dequa.tc pro ... sel.'vice teacher eduention. 
3. limi_.ted _.n-t:lorv:tco :::n.1pcw:ts1.on · nd 
h.. no pro ·':> et1lsion.-~ o:r educational por· oc.ic .. . l devoted 
s.pet;ifico.lly to the n~turo and needs of sc ... 1ool 
help Je.r~ co:ntinuo<.:tsly 2.vaila.ble . tt 
An inqu :t:>y rom. sent: out; ln 194.0 by V. ittyY revee.lod 
c.ecade ago i ·'1 v .. e · 
o:r t .he ;t"ecen:t proC.uct:tvo _ aa.es.rch on tho y .. 1. ng cL:d.ld ~ jun:l ll, 
a..nd senior h · gh school pupils . 
Eut Wi tt;rY noted an ap pa,l"ent olor,.:_y o G!'c;ine ia .. ond 
in middle urade rese,_rch with emp ;")sis on the fo1low:l.ng f i ve 
"l .. d.ovelo .. ·· ... a:ntn.l stud i es {)f' 'Ghe ll:'e nnd !"o·at.. of 
chi ~ r n·_ in t h e ml,.wdle g~"'ades ~ 
2 ., invest:'Lg,. tJ.on of childJ?on • s i rrteregts , c.cti,.;:tties,. 
and problems ~ 
v Ibid., p . 409 .. 
y Ib:'.d . ·9 p . l.t.09 . 
l3 . 
lJ. ., exper_ ~ontc rrit ~reo "'OO. in.s ~ o~ ~ru. :3' ;. 
5"' studioa of -1 uoc~ "'t:l¢ a.tmosp:1 res .I'll oo.cl "ng 
o.nd lo .... - n · n:: si tua'tion .. ~ ., 
A~t~v~ti · :>':t"efe~ences E£ ~le}!~ y_anr oi-~· One of tho .lDGt 
extonoi 1/e stuuios on 11 year old boys nnd ·gh ... ls ·1.s c n.duated 
by Volber•d i.ng .Y I!- 'the st;udy o:' . nout .... o:t -.School B$h£:.vior f: 
11 Yea.:."~ 01 s '' Volb"" ··di •:ttt ~OU1"""1 '"" :t"'t )1-:l<tr ·····~.t~,.l """'O "' 'T'"" ""' tho· V /..- .~~l..l.:.,... .. ....,.,....,. ,)\~ .:. · j,;/ \;li-'J . .._.~.o..:. 
roller '..,.a. tine;, o.- d listeninG ·to tho Pr>d.-o , the averuse child 
utten cd mmr.i..es once a t eok ; :)t" c:re_.red s.r c.tinc on Sundc..y after ... 
noon YilOO the ,1:-.,jority of s ~a o- s co . lJl"iscd a "ch..il _ society" 
f ree of irrtl e:t•fox~o lee :trom adu lt s nn .. older b ys unc girls; o.nd 
expPosned e. limited interest i.n listening to t;b.e radio ~ Though 
eh:lldl"'en o:" this a .. e g_ ou:p al"'e ut tho pe l< of i nt erost i n 
recreation 1 re, dine" the mc..j o!'ity o_ t he c ... ildi•en in t he t.,Poup 
st;udiod ··d ve_y little racreationnl r~ea.<iing . m,:o f,ctorp proba ... 
bly wc1.,o o.t <:: : l"l~ to a.cmn:nt f:o_ this discrepancy; t'1.e school .s 
a.:d not havo 1:tb:r-a ~cs nor .f!"eE) rea.cU ~0 :)cl"iods, end !-Ji::::.l:•on ts of 
t 70 sro· ~ s of c .dld~on \1e: o lo\'1 :L rced:tn ~ in ~erost "'~hemsel v es .. 
Club ..._ etivity f or 't"·1e total <"t'_ou!;) •,7as very l i mited .. riost o thE) 
e il< ron belon.g;ed ·to ncit l(~ r fOl"lua1 o_ infol"mal c l ubs though 
-~lonrwr Vol erdin . , "ou · .. -o:f - Schc.>ol Behavior of Llovon Year 
Old s " , . .§.l~?-·tarl School ~~mal; (.April , 19}.{.8 }, 1+$ : 1-t-37 ... J.tlJ..O • 
l r' :,) . 
Al-
t"l"'~·,r~·,.. ,..,, , ... .., ,...; ?-;1':' bolo· , ... ;· .-a ··~ C:l .... i.L:.:i! J.. u':' • .. , -J.J ~ - .... . •:;; · · -•~..~v ld 
not o ·j . (:?"'> ... ,.., ·'-- ' ·ul 8 net· .~ .. ,. .f -:,...V" !. ... ..... ~l.QV ..... ;. .. t.'·'-- \.. .:. ·. -~v ..L\."t.'l .~ 
-..;oyo 
Pro nd.olesco:::·1t nnd n.~olescont similm.,itios . Cma):_~J."'i: ~.- fmd con-
~ - ·~ ..... -..,__ .............. ... _ . . ~ . -........,. 
1 r. l':~.,.efere;'!.OG in go.mo s .. Host o .• t ho boys and many o:Z" t : .o 
\1CV0 also f'u.vor!tee of t i1e ndoleece:nt s in .F'al'"T.l Cl ty. 
/' 
_... _____ _ 
--· 
5. T1 e spent in the home. Both groups spent mu · h of 
h ·1r time i th th . 1 . pee~s an in e rn1ng mon y . 
E.~ d¢l,eac nt ~l'!H adolescent differences . Volbezadint#' J.Oun 
th!J.. t elev n y a~ olds diff ... r fro do 1 esoent s : n th fol 1 o ·d.ng 
"tcy~ i . 
l . L o of in'ter·est in th~ oppoP1 t~ s xi _n love movies; 
nd in mantic novels: little intmre;,;Jt 1n person..,.,l 
2 ~ Unp pul r1 ty of .nc~i ne as a form of re re.::.. t1on " 
J11o1 Di~liL or tU.l ;Und of locel.tt national, an orld. ne S·e 
4. The reere . Gional 0011tin rnent of the chil · ni th · small 
h anall play grou • d.oleso nt ru: .. v 
large:t> li ing · pa.ee and a la:v r assooia tion group. 
In her stu y of Out- of- ehool 
L1 :..ng of ·1 ven Yea:f 01 ye nd Girls ~Pom D ffe? n··· Eoonomio 
Group · Volberain 2 found t, "'1h pattel"ltine aocordin, o 
sooio- . eono 1o st&tltJ.3 ~ t'1.e ~t: li~Y tndi o.t!i;1 th t th m dd.l 
o1a s nnd t .:1.e Up_ -~ .~ or-ol.ao child n We'i'e f'"" mor a.ctiY 
and adventu~ou in their outo-.of- cohool livinG t .han ere th 
lo er-lo 1 ~r-ol · s ch1lt1~·an . he hypoth~H~is h .a been adve.noe 
that ·th l.o .. e.:• lotr claoa ch:lld io 1nhi'bl'tied because of in*" 
£l· laol~ of ate.tus of his t'run11 ~ 
group 1n the community and the lnCA. of aooial oont eta o 
arentse Th se lacks a.f ect th oh1ld ' s social xp ri ne ... ~n 
lb1d. " p . 44o . 
El anor Volberding, "OUt-of - .Sehool L1V'ing of' Elev Year Old 
Boys and Girls from Diffe .. ent Economic Groups 1~ , Childhood 
' 1Cnt1on, (February , 1949) ,. 49:)53 · 
conf·" don ce . " 
. olbe:t.,d:!.n;z .t'Cr rid l t lo cl"" lfo~ e:nco in t .L6 · ,. -of-
ac~ ol :_ i v.i <X o:: elovon e&::.? ell bo3·c o.nd g:L ls ,. .:Ju- h ys 
oxccedod gi·~lG :1 oVei. ... Y coun.t, being ... 10ro ac-t:'!..~ c "'nd o.dvo:ntur ... 
th 1.~ndio i.1 oz•e often!~ probably boco:nsc of cx•eate... c nfinoment 
in a. nolsy i v·~ n ~ ro. m · ~ .. , . 
Of t ho throo soeio ... economic cl.cu:n:ws of child . •en in-
h i ddle•cL.'1ns 0.:: i1d has social co:nfidenee.- s0curity, n:v.:' social 
homo 
o · .r;en .. the houo, A lowol" ... lo;:re:r .... cla.ss cbild is extremely a1:vare 
of h:ts lne:.: of .J estif;e .. 
I· onot .. :~.cr study, "c~m!"· cteris ';ios of Succesnf'u1 and 
Un:r cceS!J..ttll H,lcvcn Yof'lr•Olu Pu:pilo" ~· Volbo:~d· n,):/ foun d that 
elcvo _ year old !J!.1pils sucaess.r·nl :tn s chool 'Oer.e mo_ e o:rten 
gL 1 thOJ.'1 boys :t m.oro ofte l. from mid :le>- cla sa ho. OS than from 
uppe!''"'la;HL - class _1omes1 and more oftes.'l f'rom upper- lowor ... cla.ss 
• 
Elor>.nOI" Volbo .... d i n · , ncb.a~ ·a.CtOl"iS tics of Success£ 11 n l 
Unsuccessful Eleven ':..oo.r .... Qld PupiJ.sll, Elema:~lt3.cr S~~ 
~.lrl'l.n~ rk~.:Pch, 1949), ~.9;hl0 " 
18 .. 
to _ ., sten ·~o the 
!Ioopm:-l \~. •oto .n analysis 
.• 1() A::> oc"at1on i:o Chil lood Ed:lct..tion sent ou .... quest :...on• 
'*l~ 1'· _..r 
pa_ tic,· :9~ te'l 
2 ., YJ'JJ,tl : ·~ c the natu ..,e o:"' the childre .. ' s pn "ticipa.t.ion? 
thcs. c.e'·J.-~Titios? 
lt. .. V47lt..nt learn. in~· ::; do. yo· eel th· c'1lld:coe _ get fp-~ 
t __ oso things? 
6 ,. oo you f'eel t' e ·tim.e a.nJ 
standpoint of cl.• .. llcl doveloPE1ent?" 
Pa ... t1ci,.:>~tio·'l tn Co.· .xc l ·y: Ac t.-ivit · oa", 
(16ril A . 19J:t(}) !J 16:355 w 
,. 
In :1ol.? a::.121".l"OJ... s .n·h·c' in·'·"".r')'"et"' ·'· -- o o....,.o,.ul 1 t1 :t d . 
. , <1 '·•-·.·~ vv :.; - •cd,.o ... ~ - · .. L~ _t:./ t;) l . --· n€} . 
t:ho .-..-1 • . ~ ... .... _-:_,c-)·_,~ . .. ]. 77:'1].",' '. '-." ·o· .. 'f' c· ...... 'll"" """''~ ·l - · ac+·1 • ·• c 
- ~.. '-'- . . -- - • ~·- ..., .,., ~ . v•• ·-'"""'!-"'-~"'~ .~.~ .. ,. •. - . ::Lo .~-. 
t;o J.l -e ':l" "'J -'1"{7 •. , .. • · , th-"' 
- - - · ).; - ~ <) .. - ·- ·· .... -.:::~ 
ru. 1""' ( !_ ·f'o'l'l 1"'e r~·"'-tn,~· ·h' -:;v.l ... . ,:;. .• -~ y . .. .... -t!":) v ' -"! .. 
en: q,. o ··· 4~ ··on'"' " -~ ·,  ... v.J.. :v !J __ v eomotJ to undo::.~r.tn.nC. ....... eo~Jl o bo-ttor to s . . are 
19. 
i-
p~":co il: r; ·c~.l ·to 1-vo ., T ... o cu.i d ~ls· cone"' gl ... ad·~lly t kno·,, 
•oo., .... b .'1 :;y:1.,-t <,l).ich othol"S play in hlo hap:)ino:::w,. 





4.- t f ooil o t; do thoir part n ma1t i :lP the c mn..un!t'1 
a bettor plt'>ao in which t() live". 
Il;li<:l •. ' i) - . 3.:;;5. 
I :dd., -p .. 35G• 
-. osr' J!'l3. bil - t · fl and ~ ... _ P- oein.t::on uhlou[;h contribut on in 
0011 unity e. Ct ities . 
In all t hirty-sl : cor, -.1u ~ity activit·· eo 1~· sto r . om 
the su_ vo" , .. ~OO'l)o Y . f'ound s o· o odu c ,1t:...o _a.l valu.c .. o ch ildren 
tb.rou ,h pc. ticipc:'"-ion; b t eho ·.,'.1' n -_s , ') e ____ :) ::.: , tl:ul.t t e ne.:cu!•e 
,~ _ 0 of' uct vi-ty . 
Contr-~..butinG m no·i , collect-n.:; rLo 101 y co.:nvn.csine; -~ e neigh-
tyr e o·f .... c·ci vit , but rjh·· ch hnve t h e le .... st educo:ti ono.l vulue . 
St ch act ivit co punlsh the 1 w QConomic childl~on by open rej8c-
tio by pooro for fa:l.line; ·to do t .. e:i."" part o C:::c" d .n:.:, p rt in 
po.rndor·, to ! c. c oduc.2tlonu1 value • LUSt be pre coded b.I ch:...ld 
"'Ur._ · 0.".0 ... i ns , · .,on ~'lat·l O,'lS nn d ~ l.) - .. "- - - -- .... t , t. ... . ' othGrnise , pn.rndeo 
bcco 1e a ul t n.at .Lvit · es . he mo et fl·1ui t _ ul Clct i vit · e s ·ere 
lo.l'l .. nil'l[) a.nd coo,. er tinr.; \~Ji t h t ... o c: ty Goun.c :....1 Ol"' '1. Q.r,!ber or 
b '1tlonf' , o.nd · lo. .nlnt.) -~ i _,h ·•- , Pa.rorr>·•'I' eo.eh ers ... Asso.c · at::on 
f o. no·;r bicycl<~ lai.·ls . ::"uch ~ct_vlt·· es bring about deeper 
understLn .l.n ·s bet'i.'.een dults an.r chil ren · fter e .... cn pe.rty 
e."" resso.n ·-·.:wlr 1" shes arid lends to c o:1or tion a.n<1 ctcce)t~ nee 
inete r of resentE!on t towal" _ another rcstr•:1.ction . 
In rega ... us to t: o lea.rnin outc : e c c :....v od fl.,om 
n.rtic.: .-·ion in comrm.m··. ·y activit·· 03 list€!d by t v tc,_ c .. ore 
oo .. .~- 'Tt!.ltecl in ·;:; o sur11ey~ -roope~ foa11d no objoc· ive o~.PdG .. 'lC"' 
to cupp rt t· o aasor :....one * 
y !bid.! p . 356 <; 
gj Ibld . , P • 357 .. 
hm"e ·· c the 
20 . 
21. 
r oo. ... in ' i.1.to que3tiona of' t~. 0 type n.sked , thelr own u:tshful 
for ta!:inr po.J:~t in ucti V'l tios and ent0r into t:1er::1 vho1e hoo.rtedly . 
?no cl . -ld .. nu:at 0Xporienco t he sat1.afo.cti.o:"l of eoopero. t:ton , s har .... 
in0 O.i'l.a S b l imating his Ot:T!l int~l-.ests to tho i 1t0.,. ests rf i;:__e 
group e 
-10 b o{;3t evidence o-f let"~.:rnin[., i r: ch ru.'1GG in t ho :tndiv· clttal 
-7liCh is o:~. re:Js o 1 :tn his 0vid~nt growinc feelinc; of sectn..,:tty, 
hi out eo:tncne:se i h::.s desire t o b e nith others ~ and a gt>0\7ing 
2 . Tho .sin1ilo.ritics in ple.y o:r the chi1dr€ra in t:i..ese t 'lo 
3• Thore watJ a. similo.rit- in the !'o$ponse s ,of' t ho sexe-s • 
!~ . The clJ.i'fcrcneos trero in th(:~ -· rlnges of' t~.- - play ro.the.~ 
act-;ivi tieo of tho children . "'J.'!.w contrasting o11Viro:ru.rwnt.s of: 
tho t r;o tJehool s sug3esto tho econom.lc basi s o·~ cultural po..tterns. 
Tho l o·:r econ 1~1:tc lcvoJ. t1.l,j dch.ool· B loft ch.ilt.l"en to t_~eir om. 
dcv·'co .J J.o stol.,ed almost exelusivoly t:t>tl..dltionr:W. f"orms o:r play 
-----·- --
Grnee V.oody 1 UGin ila:t?lties and . 'Di.ftorcncos in t he .,lo.y 
Act;i vi ties in 'rtro Public ·S d:l ools ·7 :i.th Contr~st1~ Jmv:tron• 
men~", ~<;_~U''!l.~ ~ ~rJ:~~ttl !:!§~~t1gn_, ( Decembol" • 1938 ), 
7:1~:> ;; ... 15 .. . 
.. 
'·-
de. onat_ .t c. ~ f ·amily 1 · · e o~ p y;;r cc.l epcndo_ co ... 1 i' -
tolloctunl ... o.t rD.· ~on .. mho hir hei" c con . i c l evel a Sch ol A 
g!'3 vc tho et u more hi ~h y tlmu ;... tinG at os ph · _ e who_ . 
, ul· . c ._.n'.: c .. _:..lc.L C.J. o~ .. tan mi nc;J.cd t or· o t hc!" in 'l coo_ t::L o.t:...ve 
to ·r._ ; ..;~ b.eh..s.vlo... -er;l oo.r_- -n ··.:c .. ' 
Do.v · . ancl Tey orY f o • d ht:lt : 
"- o ,ff'oct 
l., ,d cad GO"'t <l"f -~·e:ro _c c :1. '"'.11 :c ) O s o:: n~ o~tsn ,. 
!L:;_scto L or i c ~- 1c. .... c GehooY l'i'k'ldo a.n _ .:.-
at y on tl e c ri'){-:. :L~1r;.-:>n o·"' t he · n to!? ot"" of cnto.lly 
c, · la·" rn. .. Tl: oy 
cl. il ~"on , to o · ~Yht ~ in lt-55 ocho l.J o"' 310 t ies 
:1.n t_ ... L ty 3'1 ;~ st .... t os . !J:Iho t op t c:. nnd t _ l o'\:mr 10 perc ent i n 
into li£o __ c ·.o_e c otGl .. ~. :lno by the Ku.hlt .n- .n,.e_ fJOU 'l'est . 
1 .. CL:...l ten ot ou .. )O :r>.-. or> uo ~to.l c..bi l:tty had · o o reo..tU.n. 
i n ore:Jt..., ... r el i :1. ous .c l 
<:<>ct:·7 .... ·1 t·" r. . . ~ , ~· t · 1 'l·yl· .1.·. • ,' . s co·· '"1· · !"\ ... . ,1-n " 1 '"'o a. v-'-Y"'- '-'- ~7 ~ , >- " . ~ .f -' '-l..<f.• -'<..1. fl ,. c lloct ... 
2 .., Ov01 t-,:-.ico 
22 .. 
obort A ~ Davls and H zel E . "\.ylo_ , 11 ~L c;n· '"'ic"' n co o:: Re-
oeo.reh on Int·er .. sts or t_o Cla.ssr oOr.l r·~c a. c }.er" , Educo.t · o~ol 
_ct:;linistrnt.!.on an Sunervi slon, ( September :~ 19r. 31;· 29i.3 .~ 2·363 .. 
_ ... __..,._ ..... ~ .. ... -.-... ~ .... _  ,_..... _...........,. - . 
.Y W.,; .1. ny ..,on L fY ·t · ,'J c..nd Wi l li 1 ~.:icGo e e , "A Co 1~ ·:.!"~ ... on of t h <a 
-:ntc1 est ~ of •. ,ant ally Supol:>ior · n t e t o. "ded Children" ~ 
~ c -ool ~ Socie~, ( e combcr 7, 19!P) , ;)._: 597- · 0 . 
3. Over tr1el ve times as m, ny mentally J:'iet~:u .. dod ch1.lc1ren 
us gifted children appeared to h. v-e no h,obby .. 
'-h Ch:':.ldran in th::l lo-:;·.rer intelli once gY.o11p u~re aupet>.:to:r 
to those :5.n the hi~:jler intelligence g _. up only ir~ 
houoev!o-~it.i as in tho ca.se o::' tho girls , a.nd VIorking 
in sto ·eo 01 .. on the fal"11, ns ~n the c ... ao o_ the b .ys • 
The mento.l ly superior children pu1•tie:... :; to . to only 
o. slig...h.tly Sl .. cate- degree in soc·ial cl.etiv;lt:i.ea. 
An ~a.l;r.s~ £! i:rrto_ ests . In t 1ei.,;~ ano.lysts of acti vi tics a.nd 
pr•-o.foroncea of 900 school ch:i.ldr.a1: Vl:'i-tty a.nd ! opel!/ observed 
t at children of all ges play ot t .. doo1 .. s ~.fte!'l school. r:!ovie 
o.trcondc nee on Sutur-do.y v.rGJ.s r opo~tod by both girls and boys ··n 
all .._:,.l .. ndeo o.bove 0he s econd., ....- :i.th ou·' door pli~..y _ anking sec nd 
to 1ovies in t:hese grades .. Thix>d and ./. ou1~th £:£1? de boys leud 
in ·~1 vic o.ttenaanco . Equal numbers of boys in t _e various 
gra.des did c.1o os; read, m1.: prnct1ced on c. i1_1us:..co.l inst,... ument lit 
Girls \7o~o i'ound to be spendinfr more ti 1e :il .. nctlc:lng t lu n in 
all [3!'0. e :l.ovolo . Boys in the f irct f'ou1~ r:wudes li1.0d playing 
eo~ s an<l rob be ...;., G:1.rls in grades one to .r lve enJoyod d ... e .... sing 
:i,n oldo .. :roJJt t s clothing. Sl.e ting was ·I;; heir firs'c choic¢ 1n 
athlG\,:':.G aetiv:tti.es .. 
Holto~gj noted ·~ hnt mo· .. e [:; irls t'1an boys ·~tend . ehu.roh 
--------
.1:1 Paul 1it'6y and David Kopel ," "Studies of t .-e Activities and I>rofe oncen of School Childrenn . Edueuttonn.l Adrainisttto.tion 
anc ·su1or!li$ion .. (Se_)te ber, l939T''24.-:429.:I~3o:--·~·- ..._...__ __ _ 
.. ___,....,.., - · .... - ·~ . ....... -........................... 
Evelyn: Holtorf, ''VJhrd:; Pupils Do Aftor sc 1001 n The ![~:t :t_?l). • s 
a c~1ool!' {September~ 19 .2),. .30"15-16 .. 
~'·~ 
~-. Aft or r:~ tuc :ying about one hU!.l(l:r•sd Ul'J.d. .f'h'ty (~ i:;: rorcnt 
i "".von lg,·tio .,.~-s on childl:>cn t s int ,_ er.3to DavJ .. s nnd r r:.:ylor1/ con-
Pl ... lc yonr olds _:!J::o 
to do s:lnplo thin :.:g cuch o.s tt-JG and 11· .o and. SGek r~. ile boy 
c.....nd greo:ter 2/:t•on:ri nence o:::· s o'~ soci al i n tel"·etl'cn • 
C ,;.~·l ~-."' '·"'· ~~ .uv 
Da.v:l s m"ld ~[·o.ylol.,g/ f'ound tl:v~t :l."·oeL:tng int;(.n."o.nt <:m;(.'n:>gcs 
f9'. ~c:l . .ful stories concal"'n i :ng natUl"O. .Boys 'become irrtero"- tod in 
l. I ~ 
""4 .,:::. . 
o.... d ;::i th ·, 10 onoo-c ::) .. ' ndol . s conc e a r ;i nt c i .. to_ .c - .. A ;c ... 
1~ a( inc; interc oto arc inrdsting1.: iohni 1 · ?r 1:1 thono a · 
r-01 ':1. ·.;"'(' '!·r-. ·· ·r-·o'"f'!J f l t ·:·.~ ... .. · .. hr" "'"' ' 100}n1•n·•-- f'oil "~""'"" ' n 
- "'' .., .._.. ·- ~ '' - ~ ' '··~ ~' '-' · ·'-' .tv!· l..J - ~"- . --~1.(_, .1 • 
• 
C F_JJ!:_ I!! 
1. n~ e n,. t·-lrc:~ n:1.d e~ te:n·i.; o.f pupil pn.rt.ic_pation :ln r ... 
g . izod out- o -ac_ool a.et::.vities b y ole ted elolentc.ry 
sch ol ch ildre_ ln ~radc3 four ~ r-· vc, ~n Di.A of 't~:-r.o 
2. Tho p n::.orrb ... l o_.in "ons c n cer-l.ing the xten·t of t he r 
• 
c "1( rcn net·· v:1.t:1.os ut this time with respect; to 
uhother t h o c · ld''"' ctl v t es are over- ort~ izou. 
children s.. end onch ·reel eng · ng :!n noti vi t.:es ~.n<l 
v· .e :r:.Ll.1G te· cvloio_. and/or mov··.es . 
or of u c···:· vl·cies ens .ged in by in iv).cluttl 
e rlld ~e :b.'l g .do. · ..... 
t ·- ' 
:f.'·· VO , <L d :3 i • 
Any number of other l . 11.d s o~ co c_u ionn . i kh ' be 
d "G. · 1 f'rou1 th <:U::!Oun·t.. o? da ·i;u in this ty-. e of study. 
Nu~cr o"" cases . Thle :.:,tu y ·· o· bused on o.n ana ys·· s o.? info:mta ... 
c· o ~ oiYto..ino frv! P'" e· t;s o :1 t ... o r c~t;u· ···o ·1:. o" ·tent of t 10ir 
c _ildren ..., _. 'l l"'t· c_pa:t.lo· ~r orga ... :i,Zed out- of- scho 1 act:lvi ties. 
g:.. .. dos of' · ~ o Bur ... , illiara.s .Sch.ools it Tm:;ton, ·~o.~cnc u...,et t~ . 
a.p)ro ... i lt.:l.yGl y ·thr co-fourths of the nu1;.ber of children \':..nrolled ., 
0 .. thin ... o nt 10~ ·re!"c boys o.n. 109 ;· e~e girls . 
e~ of ch: .ro s el0ctod ~o- t his 
at d:,1 tri- _ o fo nd · n J.nblo I . 
mABLE 1 · 
Total 
Ch}c.nd totnl ~l -----.-~;o;.;;.._ 
,]_9 ~0-
-- 1_6 ~:t_~ .--,· ---·--
spons~:n"ed ''7i tht~ home t soh ol- ~::.nd c·:m tlUI'J.i ~s . r.,he n$-tu.. and 
.ex:·ben,.., o~ -··ott:"..l pu~ il particip"..t:· on in o::_ ..:;."'·, :1.zed ou - of-s:c! ool. 
in b.; pup:lls ~ as listed 1n Table I... dll be anc.lyzed J..n oucc~ed­
in.r-· te~bles . mhe i ... n:.ttcd pupil p l~t:i..cips:cion :1.n ·v.·w . ei~l. i,ning 
--: 
2 .· 
----...... - ...... ____ . __ _ 
Aetivit::~os 
~ -........ t,-..... 
s..-~ho·ol' n.m ""'"'"" • . 
.. ~ ~ .:ro~ ... .t.C\o~ ;.. . • ~ " " • • • " ., "' 
So~1ool s: t:..n.._. . .... ~ •• ~ . ~ !! ... . _ 
I.~ >':ltrtiMo ~t 1 Lco.,o_ .. "~- .... . .. .. 
C urcl {no .. · so;.. . ·· oes) .. ~ . • • •• 
Dr:.1 nc-T ,..,f'1' C'l <') "' ..... ~....... - - .:;.u - .. ~ .. ..., ~ • • • .. --.. .,. * ~ .. • .. .. • • 
Cttbs . o. • • • .. u ~ ;Q " • .o §I" ,. .. lOr _ • _,. ... " 
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• .>i .;:..r-1:;.0 S~at:!..J." - · Lesn.n ... q•u•• 
































Sc'_ ol ~~go~~:• ScLool m.,rmn..'1. •.. :twn r:1e.s tLo most enf e. .. ed-1n 
ecti.,.; · ·cy bj b,.)YfJ o.::: .c: Bir_s in c;ro. ~s fou~ , f:.. -e ~ ,~ 11d six of the 
c~hilc.lre:.1 01:lrol.1ad ill the int€)rnw:dia-t?e gt-o.doo . On t. c basiz of' 
t ... 0 vOtO.l nu,.>n'ber o "' ch:i.ldren t-.HlirVeyed~ ,he boy "how· d 0. g:tJea teJ;"' 
p:•of' _once f'ot t~ ."B o...et:Lv:!.ty t ha ~ ld the g::-rls . 
~ n CU'l0.1;. sis by grade , s·ex~ an s , ~o 1 of pu:-. 11 part ie.! ... 
p tio:r · n .:~ C_lOol gy:::l.!::'£).;0 .... :U..'ll vJ:.. lJ. be .. Otl.J'ld in Table I II., 
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lQ. -~· _J~ ·- .,_ 
21 B 3 
.. _  1 ~--.. ·--···-·-··;,?.. .- .. ·-· __;~.l -··--- ~ -- ·- -.. 
a 3l ~ r 12 ~ 5 
.. __ 3.1..~ --- --. - -·- ' ..5P~~.3 .2 -!_Q.__ 
, 13. l~a co 
. .. .. --...,..:.. ... - ... _ ..... .... - ~ 
·- ~-- ..... .. ··---·-" ~Q_ .. .;2~ · 6 -
_,_ .±2.4 ____ .. ~· ~-- .-- .. --·. 
__ ___...._ .. 
ea. tor c eg1 o:e 
tour -~ gngec. in seh~.;ol ska·til.v;:>. As a (;~o ;t~ 3l. 3 : ~rce1 ·~· oi' 
t he ch.:lJ.c1:.::'cr~ ·eru .. ollcd /'l'>"'G:t.c.ip ted i~1 sc:10:ol alrat ; n~S t~ The 
the girl·s .. 
\'rill be .f\.:t. 1~ in Tabl IV ... 
ITIA13!rl!. IV.., .. "l A 1~ lysin of' ?up:.t.l Po.vt:'Lc ·· :1o.  :blon 
Se o .l SL -t;!.ng., 
Gi· ·1 
····· ... _..__ ..... - ..... _ ... ___ ...  ,_. 
l~ B-,.1J:":;t." 2 3 26 ~ ~ 
_ _ r.iJJ~~·~~i'l .. ~ - , . ... ~~r? ~~-~l~± ~~~-_.._ . __ . ~---~---· ~ ~-·~ -·  
20 1' b 
_, __ gr:r_ .. i?.:t .. ~ .. .... £~"-'""_ ... .....,:;:;;_ ··~~-- -~ . ·--...... ~ 
. ) __ !~ 19 2 .. i{. 6 
_lt~. __ u . ... .; _,:, ..;. ··--· .. ~fi _____ _ 
6? S!. l 2~ 20 ;.9 42 ~ 2 =~~-C:: ....... :..· .•. 1'::1 .. . lt.;. ___ ..1:.1.~. ·-.,,._ ~~~ .. .;.~ ... ~---~· ·--· _ g}_ . ~.J.. . . .:t ~ . 
li._. _- 2~ 2~ .6 _.l~p .Q..__ 
86 
............ ' .. -...... . ..; .. -. -.. 
---··· .----·---· 
Ins-' X"~ ·-1 nt 1 Le.os c·on 111 !: nr: -, t :P...o.n .ne--:f'ourt l_.. o:"' 29 . ,5 ': :~e"~cant 
... , ---.--- · - .r ... ....... .. :-
. . l A::-~- ·is ~n Pupil "P !"'uieipation n 
Inst:. . .l.Onta1 . L vSO l . 
-~- - -·· -·---·-·- .. ~ ..... -··--
6 131 p·· 
- :~:1..1:.~7:321_" 
mo o.l Bt r. 
r \711 l i c.rr.3 
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ll!.;9 } 6.G 
- .__.., _________ _ 
-· _........._ . .....,. _ .. __ 
Girls p ·- t:."..c~-P~ ·be 
gre t . r ezto.r t· en d." b ;rs 41 ·.Io!'e 
~rolled p . tlcipa:l':iecl L'1 c :1 rch. uc~,:; vi tiBS other thnn servlce'.l . 
Aln ost h t c · .... . ) 
An ~nnlysis of' _ upi1 o. t1cip(;. ,:ton L~ c' ti: t>Ch 
0 
~ot~l 
2-; g 34 ______ 6 
1. 










... - ~! .2. 
~.Q.) .. -fA ),g.!_? .,_ 
25.h ' 
·- -· _....,.. __ 
__ .... _ .. ~ 
J..cv 1 . Altho·. " 5"1 chil\ · en r 20 • 7 o~ cent o ~ 'O eul .. ollmcnt 
s : " . h. J. ,. j . :J..S '· Oliivit..;r to oi' the (}_ i .lr J:-Q.1'1 ·ere 
i.n _ o n i · ·.·h ~red · s . 
tli1a!. sis o pupil !lZ'.r·t •. clp, ti n v 1.11 bo l'ol..Lnd in 
· c.'blo 
~ .. Jr~E " ::! .. · . kt. _ yni '" of Plr):ll Port a :t:. '"' t ., on 
D·--~ cil G Cl~,s ·-
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·· .. .... ..? ~.~--
,;.;Q l 1 3 c··o ;:; . 17 ~7 
<.. 2 ':i t;· 
-·- . ). ~ ~ ...•. 2 lJ . O .. .  - . .. 
-·-
.. ~ . ',' "'• 
6 
·------ - -~- ·- ·-·-- --
IJ:o· al 2 ~. 1' J· n . 
.. --·- ·!?. -· -~ ~2 
G:?c.,.1. fo· o_:.,_ I 
---··-- .-2 
· rc1 :t..::· i . 
by b -s in eu· ~cou~ 
·p s ~ ncent_ et '- • · 
o for mo ber : 1 ) n a 
Bo c• ... j t . :ro p • .i-"'t ";1 0 ~ 8· ...... vv ._...._ . 
th · nt .ber:> o·<'> par t .i c i .1:n t oe · n Cu ScOl.l t nnd 
Brm _ .:.e 
• 
An D _o.l y:Ji ~ of pup11 ru l."t:tclpa tiot i l Cub Scotlts .;,.nd 
Jh. 
TADLE VIII ., An A!. l y .sic of Pupil artici p t:_on i . 
Cttb Scouts an_ )ror;nios 
---··'""..- -" ~ .... --.-~-·- ___ .,... ..... ·--· 
- · --- -----
Sourc Enr ol lment 
·--- ---,--- - ···- . 
,_ __ cp.rl~-· __ 
4 Bur 28 26 
Ji l liums _,_.£$___ 3 
5 Bur 20 17 8 o t,.o.o o 
\'lill ....... r.m 29 23 l 6 
- · 4... -.~ .... ~-- .... ~ --·---~·..... -··-- .. ...,~.... __ ,.._. ... ~ .. --~ - · _ ... 
·- - ~ .. 9. _________ 2.i.!.2 ___ o_ _ 
BlL - ' 19 21 
_ _.. . Williru. ~ · _.!.SL_ . . ll._ 
Tot o.l Bu.~.r 6 6lt. 
of' ~lill:lulilS 70 74 





0 5.3 0 
0 0 0 _ ... _.,.._...,.. __ ,.. ___ ,....;;_ ._ _____.........,.. '"' 
llt. 
22 
21 ' 9 
. .
29.7 
------ __ ,_ . - · - _,. -- _....... . .. ·---·--~--· ---
Totnl .A,'L . ~)8 - · ___ hlh ..  -... _ 1§ _ _ __ __,..._2;;..::.L 
.~12 ao 
-----~- , __ .,. _ _......,.. _.._. ____ . 
Pnrt i cipnt on in ·~;his &l.ctJ.vi ty y 
s h i p o; _d )_ ga.nizo.t ion nm:y b e tho reo.con b eh.:nc. t he l imited 
~">_ ;;-' · icipntion by boys i n Boy Scout -ct·"..vitios . P rticip:J. l.On 
by'./ !"- · i n Gir_ Scouts 'las moi•e t· J.a.n five ti:_os g_en.ter than 
t nc prL ·tici_ .:" t i ,n b y b 7J s · n Boy Scou·t a . 
An nncl yoi :~ of pup:ll partic~p!ltion in Bo Scouts end 
G:lrl .;~co _ a nill b e fot_d in Table IX. 
r::?A:aL·-· IX .. An Analysis of Pupil Pnr>t:tcipo.ti n i n 
Boy Scou:i.. .:. a:;;ld Girl Sco 'ts 
-------- .,....._...,_ . ..,... ... __, "' .. _ ._,. - ··. ·"· ···-· - -- · -. - -·-·- · 
.d'umbe:t.~ o.f Childr0n 
·~ ~~ -~ ·-- ··•• -~--~:i:"}Ci.;'cen -:;-- .. --
- _po~9e -~- ·----· l?rJrt · cinntin{,. 
. -- - ...... - ,_ - ·- -- · 0 
. . ?..choo} Girls . --~-'Y:P ···~ G~£J.L._ 
4 2.8 26 0 2 0 7-7 
_ _ . 2~ . . ___ 31-J- -- ~-- ·· ·-.2..--. _g - ·-·-· · · · -··· ~· -·· ·· ....2...- . .....:.0.: - ·-
5 Burr 20 . 17 0 5 0 29 . !~ 
__ ____ Y!i1.~~l0~---~ ·..S.2 ·---- ~2.2._ ._. __ .9___ 16 -·- -- .. --- __ o ____ .. _ _92_§~-
6 Burr 19 2l 2 8 . l0 . 5 38 ~1 
. .. _ li_~}:: iD.!:l~ ·--· _1,9_ ·--- l • -~--· _ 2 ----.. 2:.... ··---··---· __ ,3.! •l ..... .  $..?~.2. 
'l1ot .. ,.l Bu~ ... · 6'7 6lJ. 2. 15 3 .o 2.3 . ~. 
of V illia.ms 70 74 5 2.5 7 . l 33 • .J 
Grrtq-Q~. ... .,..__ .. _. . .... -....-.....-.--~ .. - .. ~-.... -·-- - _ -··· -~ .. ... --~--- -... - ....... . . -... -~-... --.- .. . :.. .:... .... ... -
r:; . l 28 .9 
...... -- -~. -._ ..... . ...,...-~ ... · . _,,.. . .. ,..._. .. 
G-· o.nd 'l.otC'I..l 27 r: !•.7 
-··· --~~2.. --·--·-····-·· .... .1 .. ~. 
...... .~ ..... - -.. --..... ____ ,.._ ..  ...... .. -. . .. . ._ .... .... __ _ ... , _ .. .. ,._ .. ""_ ._..._ .. ..._.,_. _ _ ____ ,..,_' . .,. - ·-·• ·•• ••r••"~ --- .. ,.._ ,,..,._ 
'rhe c.. :1.f'forcnce in t:t1.e O!Jent by boys 
of time s-pent pe: v1ao .. n trnY no act iV"lty b y boys o.n g'"rls Vlo. s 
on ·nstr'tmont nl lesd :ns ,l 
number o.": C .. !.ildl"en 09ent ·""ou::::- hotu•s per .10ck on ins t rument 1 
t hJ.n t h...roe honr::.; o 
frho pur~ntn.l etlt.:..m.o to of tho nU.!'nbcr of' h otl!' s c h.i ldr-en 
s :;>a-ld ea ch \7 ealr on var"iou s organized c. ctiv_tles v.r:l ll be found 
in T blo X. 
'"CJA 3LE X,. Iikrti ncd;.o of ! nbc_~ oi' Hou s !"'11~ lls Spend E oh 
Woolt on V&_ ·1 ous Or Jc.:...'lliZ ,d ctiv_tlcs . 
- ·-
..:.1-cho ..... l G· ..nu~ -'Ulll • • • ~ 
Scho 1 S tat:'L '" ... ,. • " 
I_~st!'UL!ea-' nl Losno . .. 
Churc _ no ~- ocr ::.cos) 
D l cine Clo. ns ... " ... ~ .. 
Cubs .. ~ ;to «' . . ...... " " .. ": .. " 
GiPl Scout£; .. ~ Q a. 9 ••• 
B_ O\' _ios .... . .. ., ,. .... .. 
:l! CA -· " w • Iii ,. ~ • 0 .. til :Iii ., VI ~ • 
- ed Cro o'"' Cl• • ., ., • • ~ 
B~ · Sc,....,u ~ j ,. ". Q ..... .,_. ~ v 
In( ,. Danc:~ ~~ LeG""on .. . 
Vocal L -. .: SOl u . ... . ~ .. ., 
A~-~c Le -~con . Q ~ " •• ~ • " • 
__ g ... ~ e SL · tL_e; ~. Q . a • • u 









0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
Gro.c e u t ici atio • 
---- . _ _... ...-.., 
he grocrto ._, t rono1 t of p· rt:tc i p"' ~cion 1n 
) ..., .., .. n .:. zod o t- f' ... sc-hool uctivi ~i ,s r.ras und e_ ..t :J. .. ~G.. by boy o.nd 
;.)irla in ' udos f'ou.. .. AJ;nr ox:b ntoly 19 _our uh I \ _ ders engn ed 
n.e nu .1bc: of: ct :!. viti s enc:;ag ed. 
i :. .. · ~lCl ... e . :::l<:H ni · L · e o.nf g ado level ;; Six cu.ildre:'l :ln ·rc.. es 
.· ny d su .. :>Veyec ::n t his s·o.udy .. ~'i?h.e n u1bo:r• o _ aet~ .. v · t..:.ca 
o ~aa...:.o :.n bJ ind :t. J..dt o.l ch i ld.,. EX4 in · rnds fo r, f i 10 , o ..n · sbr 
Hill be :ou· c1 i:n ~a.bJ. XI a 
36 . 
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Ap~ ro~lmatoly 161 or 
- 1 v:.e-r1 or t hei Chil ron's pr•eoont. needs . A to ..... 1 
o' 3' oP 1, . 2 pe cen t of tho \)Q ·-.on'G:J thou.;.'l-:t'c ; · t ot t h e osent 
n .ot cno g~ u o Only f'o· r or 1 9 ~ orcont of the parents tho1 ght 
t e mre "too .no.ny11 QC'0ivit· e s . The po.rental op i nions au.\,.:>gest 
ondo:.. s.omen"G by t 1 0 ma..j or ty o:r _.o.rcn::. s of t:. E- pro .. ont program of 
b.ouo , s ch ol, and co1m. unlt~f o .,gani~ed out-of- s.cho 1 o.ct·"vities 
f: r elGT!lGnuo.ry uC.'lOOl C __ ill l.,en i n t J.e intoru3 diato gradeS • 
Tho ·tc .. o,l P2-"entc.l op1,nlona eonceJ."'n ·· n 0 -'cho eJllO't;U-:t, of 
t heir chlld,ron•s uct~.vlt::cs '.:Jill )Q · i'o.tnd i· _ Tc.blo XI! ,. 
'?ABLE /C-I ,. KO.:r>E.L'l '... .;.. Op il'l.ions Cone m•ni:ng ti'lo ArJou. o ·· 
1: .toun.t.; ':... 
Jl.et.i vi i.-;1 c s. 
-.--.-~..-~--:.-
'theh" Childt'en t s Acti v: . . ·1e c. " 
'""3 17 
5 
a·· x s~cnn)d mo.'i. · p3:>onc to s:)enc1 t o g:t"e test ar oun · of ho· rs po~ 
\"100.-S:: wc.t h!ng tolovis::on ::tt.l ~;o"? tJ,ov·· o:.1 o. The ;~;ajo.j:>:t~..,y o_~ c h ildrell 
unr / Ol.. t ovi ce .. 
n ~.:la 1 ;,rsis of !Xt:. GLta estimato3 of t 10 e lOu:tl' of 
t:...n.o the:'.r ch:llih e-... _ spc:nc. eo.ch ·.;7ec1 vJc.tchino. tolevta:ton .... .fJ. /or 
1noviea ";7:!,.11 be :roun i-:1 TablG XII! . 
1ALL:ii III .. Pr::.rol'ltn.;__ Ji;ntitilC ,os of, the 1-.a:.lOti..'Tlt of Ti me thc:.r 
Chil · ron snon.. eac.1 y;eel-- v iew:tns Tol<"J i7is1o;. · 
and/or raovi es. 
,..._,.. _., _  ........, .,. . 
1\Yo£_ o ., • y • 5 ~ •• 9 .... ~ •• • ~· ... 
l - 1() hoU~"S ... • • • • • •· . • t11 
11 ~ 20 h U~$ •••··~·~• 
21 - 30 101 .::.->$ ..... ~ * ~ • ~ 
31 ~ hO ~'lOUl..,o ." ~ •• • 9 ~ • 








Ove1 ... one-ho.l o:r the pQ:r::err(>a c nin.ltcd through t ~ e 
inquiry .forr.~.a ,.. ondol"' ': opin:loi::B 
wou.~d li :e to see -·n tho eomnr n:tt>y 1 a ppogrr:l.-::1 of activ· tics f"o.:• 
child . en . ou ~ccsto.d th2t 
C. ,,,,},. ·"'r·, • ., ,.., .. '!., · ~..,. ... , -t..·~t .:1 .11,t. v.\.~ ,.r .. . !,. ...... "'i~-~o "'  
t~J.dV b~ DO l . C 
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c :::" .. o - \ . . tb. '.ncl 
'c .. ools .. 1 
-o·..,-··on 1 t.'\ r; (~~·~ el .sc·ct 
• TlL .& ·t: use ,n "f.( ,.. r c~c 0 ta 
. 
nod 
f:i:' 1: ' ·~ ~.1 lX"~. :"01~·· , , t l ..... e il .ron by oan o: f' inqui:t""Y f'()ri .. . ~> 
-
o· 
ana. J ·- ' 
: .• _l 0 fOUl r in Cha.p t. I' I . T_ rov: ., of 11. ;erutur>e o:p. 
child .. ?en 1 s o t -o2-ochoo1 a.ctl-1.::!. ·los will bo f'o nd i ~ C -S.I' er II . 
_he analysis of tho d t a ',7:...11 be foun in Cha.pt0r III .. Th0 
!"l.n • J.:b11 '- o.:tion.., til mho b. bliog:;."':?~ph,.. contc.ins boo ..... nd crio :i.e l 
AP .. e:n.di A contains n. Elo.m ... 1 e c ;,:-y of t__ ·nquiry 
t.: e cone:... ::dons ro ob0".:'L od 
a." ha Burr-\" illio.r.ts Schoolo . 
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out;-o_-oc"'ool ... ct··.v tyby chil ··en in e;ro.des ~our, f:i ve , c.n.d 
l;.C 
'. , ' 
. ..... ~ 
i n c . col .sl::at·~ ..-.. • 
>.~0l·v·i c0n" t 
.,. 
c el ., 
an. :rls in one~ , r~ 
.1 ) (;_ c f organi ... o 
a.ncl x ';e t; of _ ~1" - c p.n t i .on in orgnn:lz qu.t-d ·""S .ool a c t '~.ti ties 
.j f.lGloctc 
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~ 1 :rto , -~.n · 
·.·hie..!. ..... 
.n 
' -Jl"' .:- .._.._. 
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'• -• ~ .. •I;; 
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;he ;... c . 
·· ~1c 
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h .. b o.c-
.• t 
,,. 
- ;;1' ""' .. ,. 
-·- . ' , ; 
o:: c 
eel. oo 
3 0 '1 .·.:; 
r.bit n ·s ... 
t:tes 
__ ct:...-.. ,_< 
o. ... o. y e the 
4.3 . 
F at ·~o·· __ t hn .. been ··nude :ln. 'bh:" s otudy ·co e lu .... te 
tho beL ,.:':1.t o v _o act·· v-" · :::.~s on'~c..god .·1 b · tho .: u~ lls s .. vo; ed . 
io atte1n t "'as been ma<:~o in 'Jhio st v . y t o nssociate 
the no. uro : c.!. c to: '; of ::-· rticl,!.Ja.tion _n 
chool nc'Giv_·tlec of · 1- o c· _ilc1x•cn survo- c o the ,..., n -1 s of' 
"nt;cllig el·, c J' scl.ool nehicvement , m t iOl'l...,li·vy, l"'o_ :1 :..:. on!> or 
s ocio- oe n lc levol . n_ c ;:; tuc1ont CJ.oo " , houovo .. , rocot..: :.zo 
t --O fr:1.ct t. :t1a:· a.ll t s l'o.otol~ o t ... Gn -··oncd bo e ·t _ luc~ ce the 
intePcst~ f; anL ~~n.rtici· a.tion of' chil<: .. en in 01.., . ar_:tzod ut•of• 
sohool c.c · -~'t it :"os . 
P NDIX A 
{-~,..,. I) m A s ,.,., '"' """""'. '"~ "'" r"'"'~ ., 
v:l-v • . • • - · · .].;'··~"'"""" -..;:) V• a p nel d.:loc s ~ion o:r' this :Jubjeo.t 
infc:i:''t1D:b1ol1 thcrt will ho.lP to na.i/~~' tL.e discucsion . . - . . . . 
t10r0 JJ.'lto:.."e . .'v:.. · •. ~ o.nd ruoaningtul . liio pcrcono.l in_ ormation is 
oo.ob. f you . ch·M.ldron \-rho attm:1 · bchool n.nd h nve it l."etu· 11ed 
to t h.o :::e· ool. tmnol?l:· w, you vrill be helpin ... 'i.J vt>opc.l"e fo_ a 
Boy ( ) 
louse chao-~ : Girl ( ) 
Burl .. 
Sc 1ool ; \ i l li Grade 














ncti itios _n '!h .. ch ·thin cb:..lr 
01. ~"'ch o ._ ho l?S s 
(b) :.. oeor in col· 2 ;:; ·· 
hou_ 11 of t; h G· tott~.l ti _ls spent ~~-:k1;z in 
C"leC~ C ~ 
c 3t:ilmn o , -:.o t -10 ne..,rost 




(e) Ac d · o t he l :.. st cth r orgoni.z ..,d out - of- sc'lool 
in u -1 ch tho c. ·· l d onga .?os .. 
·---~-~Act·· v· _'Sf.__ _ _ ___ ___ __ _ 
:tnst1~ction a.nr pro.o·c-· co • • 9 • ~ •••••• 
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